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SERVICE TIMES
SUNDAY
10 AM
5:30 PM

If only we all had this kind of passion for worshiping our
resurrected King!! A child's faith!
This picture of these two young boys touched me deeply....
and spoke to my "spirit.

MONDAY
PRAYER- 7 PM
WEDNESDAY
7 PM

Notice the plastic chairs? Dirt floor? no special lighting, and
also note the tattered condition of the boys Bible.. that book
is BEING USED!!!!
That's probably why he has reached such passionate
heights in worship and touching God's Holiness.
Worship is not entertainment, it is not enhanced by props or
how talented or loud the musicians are. We do not approach
God based on sights and sounds... but a deep revelation in
our SPIRIT of the ONE WHO is being "WORSHIPED."
What would it take for you to gain this kind of worship?
."

Twenty Signs of a Lukewarm
Christian, by Martyn Ballestero Sr.

How do you know if you’re
Lukewarm?
1. When the story of Calvary doesn’t make you cry
2. When sin doesn’t bother you
3. When you find it comfortable to miss church
services
4. When your prayer life is non-existent or empty
5. When you leave your only Bible at church
6. When tithing is a sacrifice for you
7. When worship is an effort
8. When saying amen to the preaching is
uncomfortable
9. When you seek God only when you are in
desperate need
10. When you no longer witness
11. When you look for loopholes in your church’s
standards
12. When you love pleasure more than you love
God
13. When your giving is from your leftovers and not
your first fruits
14. When you want to miss Hell, but not enough to
change how you live
15. When you are worried more about man’s
approval than God’s approval
16. When you feel no inward response to preaching
17. When criticizing your pastor, the church, and
holiness come easy
18. When Satan doesn’t bother fighting you
19. When you no longer weep over lost souls
20. When thoughts of the coming of the Lord don’t
excite you.
Are you lukewarm??

2015 Junior Bible
Quizzing
The Book of Proverbs;
Words of Wisdom
Register now, it is
starting in October
If interested please
contact
Fred or Emily Harmon
406-671-0901

September 20th~ Harvest Rally Bozeman, MT
October 12th~ Pastor Appreciation
October 16th-19th Youth Convention
October 31st~ Fall Festival
Novermber 2nd~ Day light Savings

Taking Notice, By April Coonfare

11tth- Chris and Destynee Trevino
14th ~ James and Tiara Gopher
19th ~ Danny and Mary Plainfeather
21st ~ Henry and Nora Paredez
28 th~ Louie and Dorothy Dauenhauer

We see people all around us
everyday that may look happy on
the outside, but on the inside they
can be hurting. Everyone deals with
life, and with life comes all sorts of
emotions.
We need to allow the Holy Ghost to
guide us and help us be sensitive to
all we come in contact with.
Some you can see the hurt on their
faces and they don’t realize it, but
others put a mask on to hide their
true feelings inside.
Have you ever had that urge when
in line somewhere, to buy the person
behind you their food or coffee?
Maybe even fill someones tank up
with gas,?
Even sometimes if we take a second
to say “hello” to someone as you pass
by them will brighten their day and
know that they are noticed.
Make notice of those around you,
smile, take notice and in some small
way, you may help them more than
you know.

Want to be blessed??
We are still in need of volunteers to clean the church
for the following months:
November weeks 16th,, 23rd and 30th
Decmeber
Contact Donna Huffman for details 406-696-4821

There's An App For That
These days, there’s a smartphone
app for just about everything. But
what about spiritual concerns?
Where can you turn?
• Depressed? Try the joy app.
Read Isaiah 51:11.
• Tired? Try the renewal app.
Read Isaiah 40:30-31.
• Unsettled? Try the peace app.
Read Philippians 4:7.
• Unloved? Try the love app. Read
Romans 8:38- 39.
• Worried? Try the refuge app.
Read Psalm 46:1.
• Fearful? Try the power app.
Read 2 Timothy 1:7.
• Guilty? Try the forgiveness app.
Read Colossians 1:13-14.
• Praying? Try the prayer app.
Read 1 John 5:14-15.
The Scriptures are God’s
storehouse of meaningful
applications for what we face
every day. Think of the Bible as
the iTunes Store of spiritual apps.
Best of all, everything’s free!

“Don’t get mad at the preacher if
he preaches the Word and it cuts
you. You cannot get mad at the
mail carrioer for delivering a bill
you don’t agree with. Talk to the
bill collector.
~ David Bernard

How Will This Year Be Different
For You
SEPTEMBER

4 bananas, mashed with a fork (the more
ripe, the better)
4 eggs
1/2 cup almond butter
2 tbsp coconut oil, melted
1 tsp vanilla
1/2 cup coconut flour
2 tsp cinnamon
/2 tsp nutmeg
tsp baking powder
tsp baking soda
/4 tsp salt
Preheat oven to 350 degrees F. Line a
muffin tin with cups. In a large bowl, add
bananas, eggs, almond butter, coconut oil,
and vanilla. Using a hand blender, blend
to combine. Add in the coconut flour,
cinnamon, nutmeg, baking powder, baking
soda, and salt. Blend into the wet mixture,
scraping down the sides with a spatula.
Distribute the batter evenly into the lined
muffin tins, filling each about two-thirds of
the way full. Bake for 20-25 minutes, until
a toothpick comes out clean. Serve warm
or store in the refrigerator in a resealable
bag.

3rd-Larissa Timme
5th-aleb Jordan
6th-addy Harmon
8th- Nora Paredez
14th- Andrew Wittman
20th- Elanor McFate
30th- Gwen Kircher

New friends, old friends, nice teachers, scary teachers, a packed lunch, compulsory
uniform and a fresh timetable. Going back to school is a day that inevitably comes
each year. Some love it, others hate it or perhaps you just go through the motions
indifferently. Regardless of how it makes you feel you have to go, so how will you
make the most of it? How will you make this year at school worthwhile? It’s time
for you to step up!
School is an incredible place where you meet hundreds of young people and
spend time with them 5 days a week for approximately 40 weeks a year. That
presents an amazing opportunity to witness and share the gospel with so many
people. In fact the best people to reach out to these students are students. The way
you live and talk to your friends can be very powerful.
As a Christian, school ought to be looked at as one of the ultimate mission fields.
Here are a few ways you can stand out and step up when you go back to school
this year:
• MEET (Hebrews 10:25): Find out if there is a Christian lunchtime group at your
school, and then join it or start one. Then bring your friends.
• TALK (1 Peter 3:15): When your friends ask what you did on the weekend, tell
them about youth group or church and then invite them along. Tell your friends
about your faith.
• LIVE (Matthew 5:16): Live like Jesus. Don’t get caught up in gossip, materialism,
slander or any ways of this world. But be different and people will notice, then you
can point them to Jesus.
• PRAY (Colossians 4:2): pray for your mates, that they might come to know Jesus
because prayer is powerful.
So as another year starts and the weekly cycle begins again, make a difference! Be
bold and stand out for Jesus. Don’t waste the time you have now and the
opportunities that come at school. Whether you are in year 7 or year 12, at a
public school, private school, Christian school or secular school, Jesus died for all
our sake and he has sent us out to make disciples of all people. So why don’t you
start now?!

